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RICHAL
Growing up in a family in the wine 
business, food, beverage and hospitality 
has always been part of my life. I have a 
passion for food and people so, to me, 
hospitality is the greatest industry there is! 
We have the ability to create experiences 
for people, and as trainers, we are 
fortunate to teach our teams how to 
achieve this. It has been an incredible 
experience contributing to CHART, serving 
the trainers who support people achieving 
their goals.

GROWING UP IN THE BUSINESS

While in college, I began working as a server and quickly filled the roles of many operations positions before
moving to a training role at the restaurant support center. I had an incredibly strong operations mentor who
developed me into a restaurant operator. However, I needed something more to develop my training role to 
create a true partnership between training and operations. I can honestly say that CHART is the resource
that helped push me to where I am today and will continue to push me to where I want to go.

CHART & INDUSTRY CONTRIBUTIONS & AWARDS

I attended my first CHART conference in 2013 in Miami. After my second conference, I knew I wanted to be 
more involved, give back to the organization and strengthen my networking throughout the year.

§ Certified Hospitality Trainer
§ Speaker, National Restaurant Association 

Online Series, 2021
§ Speaker, National Restaurant Association Show, 

2019
§ FSR Magazine’s Rising Stars List, 2019
§ FRLA Palm Beach Education Foundation 

Committee, 2017-2019
§ Sun Sentinel People on the Move, 2018

§ CHART Board Member, Education, 2018-Present
§ Competency Presenter, Napa, Winter 2020
§ Competency Presenter, Albuquerque, Winter 2019
§ Conference Director, Boca Raton, Summer 2018
§ First Time Attendee Director, San Antonio, Winter 2018
§ Competency Presenter, San Antonio, Winter 2018
§ Activities Director, San Diego, Summer 2017
§ Activities Director, Charleston, Summer 2016

MY COMMITMENT TO CHART
As a trainer, I am someone who always pushes myself to be better so I can help others be better. Since 
getting involved with CHART, the organization has made me better. I have grown both personally and 
professionally as a trainer, leader and speaker. Our membership is a vibrant and enthusiastic group of people 
who have a genuine interest in supporting each other and the industry. I saw that more than ever this year! 
While serving on the board, I look forward to continuing to give back to the organization to provide 
exceptional professional and personal development experiences for you, our CHART members. 

THANK YOU
Not a week goes by that I do not reach out to a CHART contact, whether professionally or personally. I truly 
value my membership and what I have learned from the individuals of CHART. I am excited and grateful for 
the opportunity to serve once again on the CHART Board of Directors as President Elect. With sincere 
gratitude, I thank you for your consideration and support.


